
Adjustable line targeting

High-visibility colours

Congratulations!
You have received an eGift Voucher for a pre-paid 
PuttBANDIT Classic golf ball marker to help you 
visibly improve your putting.

PuttBANDIT Classic eGift Voucher
Your eGift Voucher provides a unique coupon code 
by email that gives you a 100% discount on a single 
PuttBANDIT Classic ball marker together with free UK 
48-hour delivery. 

Using your unique eGift Voucher code
Your eGift Voucher coupon code will have been 
emailed to your gift purchaser so they can present it 
to you. It will look like the sample below.

To redeem your eGift Voucher code and order your 
PuttBANDIT Classic gift, follow these steps:

1. Visit the PuttBANDIT.com shop
2. Choose a PuttBANDIT Classic ball marker in the 
colour of your choice
3. Enter your unique coupon code and apply it in your 
basket or at checkout
4. UK 48-hour delivery will be applied to your order 
automatically
5. Add your details and check out. Don’t worry if you 
see a £1 balance, your eGift Voucher has it covered. 
There’s no balance to pay
6. Place your order
7. You’ll get an order confi rmation by email

How to redeem your 
PuttBANDIT Classic eGift Voucher

What customers say about putting 
with their PuttBANDIT marker

This has been one of the best tools I 
have added to the bag - CC, Edinburgh

It has saved me from 3 putting since 
day one - CW, Lincolnshire

Gives you lots of confi dence - 
KC, W.Yorkshire

The stripes make lining up putts an 
absolute breeze - PL, Derbyshire

I like the simplicity of the tool and how 
quickly it allowed me to better see lines 
on the putting green - CM, Argyll

I can tap it with my putter to line it up 
- handy with the spike into the ground - 
JL, Dumfriesshire

The alignment is superb and very 
striking - JI, South Yorkshire

Next generation golf ball marker

puttbandit.com
For eGift Voucher Ts and Cs visit our Site Terms and Conditions page on puttbandit.com
Email: shop@puttbandit.com

SAMPLE



Customer survey results How to use a PuttBANDIT

1 As you approach the 
green, judge the slopes 

and make your initial 
putting line assessment.

2 Mark your ball position 
with the marker head 

behind the ball and push the 
anchor pin into the turf. You 
can now lift your ball.

3 Make the stripes on the PuttBANDIT parallel to your 
chosen line by rotating the PuttBANDIT to your aiming 

point, whether that’s either side of the hole or to a spot just 
in front of the ball.

4 You can check your line by looking towards your aiming 
point from the PuttBANDIT or back to your PuttBANDIT 

from that aiming point.
5 When it’s your turn to putt, replace your ball in position on 

a direct line between the PuttBANDIT head and the hole. 
For line putters, set the line on your ball parallel to the 
PuttBANDIT stripes. For spot putters, double check your 
aiming point.

6 Carefully remove the PuttBANDIT without moving your 
ball, judge your speed and putt down the line of the ball or 

through your aiming point.

Learn more about PuttBANDIT
Visit puttbandit.com to fi nd out more about our products, 
read our blogs on putting, or to get in touch. You can 
watch PuttBANDIT in action in videos and demonstrations 
on YouTube. Follow us on Facebook or subscribe to our 
monthly email newsletter to stay in touch. Data from PuttBANDIT Customer Feedback Survey June 2022

Customer handicap
distribution


